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Introduction:
The raultilateral trade negotiations wele officially  launched. at a
Ministerial  rneeting of the General Agreement on Tariffs  and trade which lvas
heid in Tolgro from 12-14 September 1973. The resulting Totgro Declaration  sets
out the airns and scope of the forthcoming  negotiations which will  open in
Geneva on 24 October.
The origins of this  d.ecision are to be found further back in two najor
events of the last few years.  fn Jarruary 7972 the treaties provid.ing for the
accession of Great Britain,  freland a.nd Deninark to the European Communities
were signed. in Srussels. The enlargenent of the Community took effect on
l  Jarruary 1973, thus creating a single trading bloc of 250 rnillion people
behind. a comrnon erternal tariff,  At the same time, the enlarged Community
has conclud.ed free trade areas or preferential trad.ing arrangements  with the
seven renaining countries of the European Fbee trade Association  (Austria,
Finland., Iceland, Norway, Portugal, Sweden and Switzerland) and with eleven  ;
countries of the Med.iterranean basin (Cyprus, Egrpt, Greece, fsrael, the
Lebanon, Malta, I,{orocco, Spain, [\.rnisia and [\rrkey).
fn August lpJ1 Fresident Nixon d.eclared. the dollar inconvertible and
imposed- an import surcharge of LSo, thus recognising the need. for a firnd.a.n,ental
revision of the international  monetary and. trad.ing systems. Agreernent  on the
realignment of parities between the major trad.ing powers was reached. at the
Smithsonian Institute  in Washington in December 1!J1.  Parallel to this the
EEC and. the U.S. issued. a joint  declarati-on in February L972 contirming their
intention to open negotiations in GAflI for the lj.beralisation of world. trade in
both industrial and agricultural products. A similar joint  declaration was
also issued. by the United States and Japan.
fn l{arch L97Z +ne GATT Council decidetL that the negotiations would begin
in 1973 and. be conclud.ed by the end of 1975. A preparator;i'comnittee was set
up in November  :.972 ana drafted the d.eclaration adopted. by rninisters in Tolqro.
The Trad.e Negotiations  Committee, which will  hold- its  first  meeting in
Geneva on 24 0ctober will  have a d.ouble mandatec firstly,  to establish the
d.etailed- ncgotiati::g rvlcs and prooeduree, lnoluding speoial arrangenents for
negotiations with the d.cveloping oountriesl  secondly, to supervise the progross
cf thc ncgotiations tirenselves. The Connittee will  be conposed. of representatives
of all  83 Contracting Parties taking part in the negotiations (including thc
Ccnnission of thc Eur.opean Connunities) as well a's 2O developing countries  who
have not yet ad.hered. to GATT.2.
The Preparatory Comnittee has agreed.
three main areas:
that the negotiations should cover
-  industr.ial tariffs;
non-tariff barriers to trad.el
- trade:rin agricultural  products,
Tn add.ition, special attention should
d.eveloping countries.
including tropical conulbd-ities.
bc oaicl to the interests of thc
The first  few months of the negotiations will  be d.evoted- to comparing  and
collecting statistics  on existing tariffs  and other forms of protection and to
analysing trad,e flows and the effect of possible negotiating rncthods"  Con-
sid.erabl-e work has alread.y been d.one on this  guestion r,riithin GATT birt the
figu:res will  have to be revised. in the light  of tho enlargenent of the
Conrnunity  and the d.epreciation  of the doIlar.  Actual negotiations are not
expected" to start till  netrb year after the U.S. Congress has approved the
Trade 3i11.
The Position of-Lhe Eriropg,a4 .Ogmrnunities: 
:
The Connission of the European Cornnunities  which will  be responsible for
conducting the actual negotiations, assisted. by a standing conm.ittee composed
of ropresentatives  of the l,{ernber Statcs (tne Art:.cle l1J Comnittee). The
d.elegation  r,'ritrl be led. by Sir Christopher Soames, the Conmission Vice-President
responsible for external relations, and by Mr. Finn Gund-clach, the Conrnission
rnernber responsible for the adninistration of the eustoxns union. At official
level the d-elegation will  be 1ed. by Mr. Theod.orus Hijzen, Deputy Director-
Genera] for Ertcrnal Rclations.
At its  rneeting in Luxenbourg  in"June 'the Council of Ministers adopted
an overall conception of the Communi.tyt-s participation in the negotiations.
The rirain points are as fol]ows:
Aims of the ,npgotiat j,ons:
The consol"id.ation and erpansion of trad.e liberalisation on the basis of
mutual advantagc and overall reciprocity, which the Cor.uinrnity  regard.s as the
fundanental principle in relations between ind"ustrialised countries;  lnproved
participation by the d.eveloping countries in the expansion cf world trade"
The nonetar.y link:
The libcralisation  of world trade must bc accompanied  by paral1el efforts
to establish a stable, lasting and just monetary systemn The Coramunityts
attitud.e to the trad.e negotiations will  d-epend on prog?ess in the monetary
fieId..
Ma@qheE!sEr
rrrh^ namn*i-tions will  not be al1owed to call  in cruestion the basic rrrv  r1v6v
elernents of the Communityrs unity or its  fundamental  goa1s., This covers the
custoras union, the connon agricultural policy and the conmon comrnercial policy,
as welf as econonic and monetary union and regional developmentc3.
fndustrial tariffs:
The ain should be a significant reduction in tariffs  but varying accord.ing
to the leve1 of tariffs  with a view to assuning a certain, harnonisat on.  lt
nay be desirable to fix  nininuni leve1s below which tarriffs  ca.:rnot be. reducecl.
The Connunity intend-s to improve its  general ,systen of prefercnces.for the
developing countries, but expects other ind.ustrialised.  countries to introduce
sinilar  prefercnccso
Aericultu-ral produce : +
,i  l
.  Negotiations in this sector must take account of the special
charact'eristics of trade in agriculturc,  clerirring fron the existence of 
l
d"omestic support systerns. The a"in shoul-d. be to expand tr:ade and. stabilise
narkets on the basis of existing agricultuzral policies,  Neither thc principles
nor the nachinery of thc Conmunityr s eonrnon agricultural policy arc subjcct
to negotiation. ihe Cornmunity  proposes thc conclusion of internati-onal
agreernents for grain, ricc,  sugar and certain dairy producc and would be
prepared, to ad-apt its  inport ncchani,sns.aqcordingly"  For other products
the Comraunity would accept certain conrnon d.isciplines'c  '
Safeguard  clausc i 
,
,fhd Community is preparecl to cxanine an inprovement in the application
of Article.XIX of GATT but this  should. not tcad to new restrictions or limit
+1..^  *;-l,r+  +^  ^^-  ^cArrnnc  -ra  rlcn e'\+ r16rrv ov --,.rpefisatlon  unless thc control procedures-are also streng"thenedr'
Non-tariff barriers:
Thc Cornnunity  recommends a case-by-c&sc approach concentrating on the
non-ta,rif,f barriers wj-th the grcatest: erffect on tradeo
The Coramission is cunently prcparing a d-raft negotiaiing mandate which
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AIDS-IIEM0IRE SUR LES ]{mOCIATI0NS  COI\MffiCIALES }IULTILATERALES DU GATT'
IN(RODUCTION .
Les n6gociations connierciales nultilat6rales ont officiellement c16but6
lors d"tr.rne r6union minist6rielle d-e ltrlccord- g6i:'6ral sur l-es tarifs  clouaniers
^* 
'r a ^^n''p?ne *ri  st est tenue a Toi<yo d'u 12 au LQ septenrbre -]-97-3' 
La
c: u  IE  vvuauvr  vv  Y
cl6ctaration ad.opt6e )  Tolryo pr6cise ies otjecti-fs et ]a port6e des ndgociations
qri  stouvriront  dr Genbve Ie 24 octobre
Les origines de cette cl6cision renontent b' d'eu:c 6v6neinents  majeurs cles
deux derrridres arur6es. er ianviei lgtz,  les trait6s relatifs  '!r ltadh6sion
d"e la Grarrd-e-Brui"Su", de lilrlanae  Lt d.u Danernark a'x Comm'naut6s europ63nnes
ont 6t6 sign6s A. giuxettes" Itilargissement 'Le la Communuut6' prenant effet
le ler  janvier 19?3r a cr66 un seul bloc comrnercial  de 25O millions d-rhomrires'r
avec un tarif  ext6rieur ssslll!\Irll I'trr me^ne tenps, la Communaut6 6largie a sign6
des accord-s  d.e libre-6changp ou o"" *""o"ds pr6f6rentiels  avee les sept pays
cle lrAssociation europ6enne de 1ib:'e-6change non cand-id-ats  Er' Itad-h6sion 
I
(Autriohe, Finlande, Islando, tto".rage, Porlugal, S*drle et.suisse) et 1O pays
clu bassin mOaiteryariaen  (Ciryp"",-g*ipie, Grdce, Isra6l, Liban' Maltel Maroct
Espagne , tunisie et I\rquie ) "  \
Dt aoot I97L,le pr6sid.ent Nixon a d6cr6t6 I'irnonvertibili-t6  du d,ollar
et impos6 une surtaxe de 10 "/. i, Lti-mpo:'tation,  reconvraissarrt ainsi 1a n6cessit6
dru'e r6vision fondamentale clu systbme mon6taire et du conroerce i'rrterirEr'ljonn.l''
Un accord sur le r6alignement del parit6s entre les principales puissanoes
conrnerciales a 6t6 obtenu a, wt"r.irriio,t ut' d6cernbre t97t"  Parallblement ' 
la
CEE et les Etats-Unis ont publiA.',ie cl6claration  corunune en fd6'er  L972
confirmarrt  l-eur. intention d-rouvrir des n6gociations clans Le caclre d'u GATT en
vue d.e la lib6ration des 6changes  nroncliaux de prod.uits ind-ustriers et
agricoles.  une d.Sclaration  comlnune sirailaire a 6t6 publi6e par 1es
E'tats-Unis et le  JaPon.
&anrarsI972n}eConseilduGAflacl6cid'6quelesn6gociationsstouvri-
raientenlg?3pourseterrainerD'lafindeI)lJ"Uncomit6pr6paratoire
institu6 en novemb re 1972 a mis "" 
point 1a d-6ciaration  adopt6e par les
rninistres d. Tolgio'
Le Comit6 cles ndgociations coinmerciales qui tiendra sa premi-bre r6union
!r. Genbve Le 2Q octobre arlra un double mandat : d'labord, arrater Ie c16tai1
d.es rdgles et proc6d.ures de-n6gociationst.y conpris les ar1'anfteltrFtrhs sir/;ciaux
pour les ,rogo"irtions avec r""'p"yu o., "oi1 
d.e d.6veloppement; ensuite' srlpel'*
viser lcs progrbs d.es n6gociatiinl uilu"-ndmes. t e conit6 sera ?"t:ry": ?-"-
::ep:r6sentants d-es Bl P.arties contractantes parbioiparrt  aux n6gociations (y
coopris la Cormission  d-es C"*"t*"ttO*-*""ope 'ru,es) ainsi que d-e 20 pays en
vole d.e aOvef oirler'rent qui nr ont pas encore adh6r6 au GATT'  / '-2-
Le Comit6 prdparatoire est convenu que Les n6gociations d.ewont porter
sur trois domaines principaur l
- d.roits sur les prod.uits industriele;
- obstacles non tarifaires aux 6chanps;
-  6changes  d.e prod.uits agricolos, notamrnent les produj.te d.e base 'l;ropicaux*
Se outre, une attention partioulibre d.ewait Stre appo::i6e aux int6*'8ts
d.es pays en voie d.e d.dveloppenrent.
Les premiers mois d.es n6gociations seront oonsacrds iu conparer et A
collecter les statistiques relativee ar:x droits exietants et aux autres
fornes d.e protection et i. anaLyser les courants d.t6ohanges ainsi que lreffet
d.es Gventuelles m6thod.es de n6gociations.
IJn travail consid6rable  a d.6jd. 6t6 accompLi sur oe sujet rians Le ,;e'ire
d.u GATT, rnais les chiffres d.evront 6tre rernrs A 1a hunibre de ltFlarg;isselient
d.e la Comraunautd et de la deprdeiation  du d.ollar. Lrouverture dee n6gociations
proprement dltes nrest pas attondue avant llann6e procl:.eine; aprbs gue Ie
Ccngrbs an6ricain aura ad.opt6 Le Trade 8i11.
r#!_E9gIgi.01T  pEq wrulg,s EuRoPffirIsEq
La Conurission d.es Comnunaut6s er:rop6ennes sera responsable  de }a cond'uite
d.es ntigoclations proprement d.ites, ar-ec Ltaide d.lun corni*6 pema:renf  con;,csd
d,e repr6sente,nts  d.es Etate membres (conoite d.e lrarticle  113)" La C'dl€gation
sera conduite par Sir Christopher Soanesl vioe-prrisid.ent d.e la Comnissiont
responsable  d.es relations ertdriorres, et par M. Finn Grrndelaeb, rnentbre  d.o
Ia Conirdssion, responsable  d.e la gestion d.e ltunion do'ranibre. Art niireau
d.es fonctj-onnai.resl  la d.6l6gation sera cpnduite par.M. Theod.or'.m Hiiaenr
d.lreoteur gdn6ral ad.joint d.es relations e:ctdrieutbs'
Lors d"e sa session Er, Luxembourg: en jujnr Ie Conseil f,e rninistres a
adoptd rme coxrception drensenble pour l"a par*icipation  C.e la Conn':lraut6
arrx n6gociations. Les points principaux sont les suivants I
afiectifs a.s n6r"cl
La consolid.;r.tion et ltexpansion de La l,,ib6nation d.es 6chai:ges sur la base
des avantages nutuels et cl"e la rdciprocit€ que Ia Conmwraut6 consicid::e  ccllrlnel
le prj.ncipe fond.arnental d.ee relatlons entre pays inclu.st;:ialis6su  llne rncilleurs
participalion cles pays en voie de d.€veloppenent i. ltexlansion des diran6as
nond.iaux"
Le lien nondtaire
,  La l-lb$ration des 6ohanges nc'n,liaux d.oit staccompa4mer d.tefforts parallbLcs
acconp,l.is ilour instauretr un s;stbne rnon€ta,ire stabie, dr:rable et dquitable*
Lratti'tud.e d.e la Comnnuraut6  d.ans oes n6gcciations  commercial"es  d.6pe:rd:a Ces
prog"Ds r6alis6s d.ans le  d.omaine no::.6taire.
S*U!.:SE--q€,J  a g otrdsi.on c,gnmn g$t g,irg
Les n6gooiations ne poulront pas remettre on gnestion les 616ments de
base d.e lrwrit6  d.e la Comnunautd ni  ses objectifs fond.anentauxn i, savcir
Lrunion d.ouaniErel la poLitiqr-re a€ricole oosmlule et la politique coraner"ciale
con:nune, ai3sl gue ltunion dcononiEre et non6taire et le d.6velcppenent  rdgiorur,le
...f  nn,-3-
Droits sur Les produits j:rd.ustriels
=;- 
-  -  :j-rj-:-E=-ia-  I 
-- Ltobjectlf clewait €tre de r6duire les d.roits dtune nanibre signi{ica.tivet
raais da,rts une proportion variable en fonction d.e leur niveau en vue d.tassurer
une certatne harmonisationr fI  est peut-€tre souhaitabl-e  d.e fixer d.es seuils
mi:rima e,u-dessous  d.esgueis les tarlfs ne peu:"'ent Stre abaiss6s" La
Cornrsunaut6 a lrintention dtam6liorol son systbme d.e pr6f6:renoes g6n6ralis€es
en f'e,veqr d.es pays en'voie d.e d.6velgppemerrt, rnis elle attend. dtautres pays
ind.ustrialis6s qntils instaurent d.es pr6f6rences  sirnilaines.
Prod.uits as:ricoles
Les n6gociations d.ans oe socteur d.oivent tenlr conpte d.es caract6ristiques
ptropres alrx doitar,ges agricoles, qui ddcoulent d.e Ltexistence  d'o syst&nes
nationaux de soutie4n Lrob;ecdif d.:vrait Stre d.taccrottre les dcharlges et
d.e stabiliser les narch6s sur la baee d,es poiitiques agricol,es existanteso
It'i- les principes ni lrensenble d.es m€canisges d.e la politique agricole connnrne
nu peuvent faire }tobjet d"e n6gvciations. ta Coramunautd  propose de conclure
d.es acoord.s internationau:t  sur les c6:l6ales, le riz,  le sucl'e et certains
produits laitie:rs et sera d.ispos6e b aclapter ses m6canisnes d.rimportation en
cons6quenceo Pour les autres pnoduits, la Connuunaut$  accepterai-t certaines
disciplines cotrurunes.
C]?*eg 4e sagrs$-al$e
La Cornrmrnautd est d.isposde  D, 6{ud.ier rrne an6lioratlon d.e LrappLioation
d.e Ltarticle XIX du CATT, poqr autant que cela ntaloitieee  pas d c1e nouvelles
restrictions olt i  liniter  Ie d.rolt A. oonrpens'gtion,  h. moins gue les proc€d'ures
d.e ^ontrSle ne soient dn n6me tonps renforodeeo
Obstacles non ta.rifaires :
La Comurunaut6 pr€conise une approche cas paa cas ax6e sur les obstaoles
non tari.faires qri affeotent Le plus 1es 6chang': 'o
.l;  .
La Conmission pr$pare actuellemont  un pro jet de mand.at de ndgociation
qui d.erra €tre approuv6 par le Conseil C.e ninistres Ie monent venur